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CEPTION BYTBE CATHOLIU
CLUB OF NEW YORK.

TwO THOUSAND PEOPL ASSIsTED AT 'HE

fDNCTION-HiS FAREWELL ADDREss CON-

TAINED MANY FERVENT IRFERENCES TO

THE OLD LAND AND THE SERVICES IT HAS

EENDERED TO THE EMPIRE.

Lord Russell of Killowen, Chief Justice
of Great Britai», and Lady Russell, met
vitb a brilliant 'reception on Friday
evening last at the hands of the Cath-
olics of New York. The fine building
in Fifly-ninth street, opposite the Park,
had neyer seen se large and so distin-
guiuhed a gathering.

Lord and Lady Rasell and daug ter
siiei on tire Etruia, for ironie on tire
zoilowing morning. Tieir laet nigbt Mi
America was devoted to the Catholic
Club, and the president, Judge Joseph F
Daly, made a strong point of this in in-
truducing tie guests.

The guests present included Arch-
bishop Cerrigan, Mayor W. L. Strong,
Arcabishop Ryan, of Philadelphia;
Biehop Farley, Auxiliary Bishop o NSew
York; Bishop Burke, of Albany; Biehop
MeFaul, of Trenton; Judges Edward
Patterson, Rufus S. Cowing, David Mc-
AdamU, Henry Bischoff, Jr.; Henry Gil-
derleeve, Henry W.Bookstaver, Charle-s
F. iacLean, Leslie W. Russell, August
Feigel, Gernian Consul; Luix Tavria,
Portuguese Consul; Arturo Baldasano y
Topet, Spanish Connul; 31. Bruwart,
French Consul; Mr. Olarovsky, Russian
C nul, and Mrs. Olarovsky, H. . Hor-
ton, Mr. Leger, Ambassador frol Hayti;
\ire. Leger, Henry MacCracken, presi-
dent University Club; Aishbel P. Fitch,
Cbas. W. Dayton, Edward G. Whitaker,
president State BarAssociation; Chas. S.
Fairchild, Frank R. Lawrence, president
Lotos Club; former Lieutenant-Governor
sn I Mrs. William F. Sheehan, General
O'Beirne, General Anson G. McCook,
R..-bert.C Benedict, George W. Wingate-.
Frederick T. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Lnuterbach, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Martin,
Miss Martin, Mfr. and Mrs. Daniel J.
O'Brien and 3r. and Mrs. Edward
O'Flaherty.

MANY wERE PRESENT.

More than twothonand persons were
pr'sent during the evaning. The ladies'
receiving partyconsisted of Mr.Joeepb
F. Daly, Mrs. John J. Pulleyn, Mrs.
William T. Ryanr, Miss Barrett, Mies
Margaret Barrett, Mrs, William M. Ryan
Mrs. Henry Heidenis, Mrs. John G.
t> Keefe, Mrs. D. J. O'Connor, Miss
Hîguet, Mra. M. J. Drummond and Mrs.
Morgan J. O'Brien

In the ballrooni Judge Daly, in a
speech, introduced the dietinguished
visitor. He tendered him, in a graceful
compliment, honorary membership in
the club Said Judge Daly-

His greatest achievenents have been
in a caurse which, while it seenied te
c.-.ncern 'nly the internal affairs of the

B_ t-sh Empire, an'akened sei keen an
ircrest i uthse irrott :States tiat his
couirse was anxiously watched_ froni
Iaine to Califormla by a population in

which for the tiie every true Anierican
bad becomre an Irish Horne Rnler.

"He is se identified with one of the
sublimest constitutionalstruggles mande
by a party of progress in a progressive
tiat ion that the consideration in which
Ie i held in Anrerica is oily equalleil
by that which would be shown-if ie
cine to our shores-to te groat leader
ot the Einglisi Liberals, Mr. Gladstone
biiiself."

Lord Russell, in reply, madie a long
s, -e-so, frequrentl>' laterru ptietib>' aj-

Slause. Ile sai, aarig other thiigs, i
was only natural that he should be em-
harrassed under suchcircumstances. He
gr tefully> and gladly accepted the honor
otf membership which bad been so
graciusly tendered, and, although there
maight te s dl .w, an "irregularity" lin
ie Le-rder, . Judge Daly had suggested

3-t ie vou M ,hnceforth consider him-
scif a rmeniber of that club.

SPt(K E OaF HIS COUNTBY.

Itis L r .uip sip-ke of ruatters across
the H ocea. He said he was.no longer
plitielly actitîr bnt hestill h tie! politi-
e.îl opinions. Il - ililiri-,u tie de-
seeuhirnts o! bi w ti nid >1 Untholics
lu thir cial. r> . ui i auiid se-t i.tait, night
t-,iat tira> wi te ~'ii-u 'pi totme citizens
for being good Ciainîl -,

Tire» he speke of H ii v Rule fer Ire-
l:î,d. Thre firet thjougirt cf t-le Ir-ish.-
Amnerican citizen nagnt te be feuriris
adouptedi ceuniry', but at the sanme ire

,rsh e lande hfis frefather. Irish meit
ire continueti, irad tiens more, consider-
ing t-hein: nambere, feu tic Britishr Em-
pirte t-han an>' other people comrposinig IL.
Tre>' hadi given Eniglaund statesmen, ora-
to re, juriste, posta, anti alec generale, but, '
niore important t-ian generals, Irelandti
had irven tire generale armises to cem-

mn.Tis neat t-arn was Ioudlty ap
pliaudedi. Evenyywhere ln t-bis country '
hre anti iris vifs irad received thre great-
est courtes>', tire great-est kindiness-thîey
-wouvld neyer forget it.

Afteu tire speeches Lord anti Lady
R tssll, assistedi b>' Archbishop Cor-ni gan
anti Judige Dal>', reeivedi a large num ber
of tire memîbers ef the club anti tireir
gu st-s.

"NISTRESS ANfl MAIDS."

An American excirange sa-ys :-
On the vexed and vexing "Servant

Qurstion," however much talked over
und written about, there will always re-
main something to be said, for it ias as
niaiy sides as a centipede has feet.

Too oft.en the writers on thie absorbing
sibject forget that servants belong to
the genua homo, and are formed of the
Barrie clay as the master and mistress.
'Keep tirmai a distance anti make

tirem k now thein place t iwites ene. "if
t-hev must be sheltered under our roof-
tre," says aneth-r., "let the shelter be a
coifortable one by all means, yet so far
aba t off from aour family life as t keep
them distinctly to themeelves." This
second bit of advice applies chiefly, of,
c urse, to families that employ a retinue

says: "I have pleasuire in recommînid-
ing themi to al similarly allicted."
Rev. D. Millar, a friendl of the fanily,
vouches for the facts above set forth.

Dr. Williams Pink Pill creante new
blood, build ulp the nerves, aiid thus
drive disease frm the systen. In hun-
dreds of cases they have cured after all
other medicines had failed, thue es-
tablishing the dlaim t-bat tire>' are a
marvel amigthei trinîpheofmodern
medical science The genuine Pink
Pille are sold only in boxes, bearing the
full trade mark, " Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille or Pale People." 'Protect yourselfi
from imposition by refusing any pill1
tnat does not bear the regietered tradej
mark around the box.

- k,

of seute and i a ie èrvnt
have bones in the immediate neighbor-
hood itlght be an advantage for both
the employer'and the employee to e
apart. • But if the servants' rooms are on
the same premisés, even if notunder the
same roof; eomething .more i needed
than merelv to se that they are com-
fortable. A woman who bas women
under herliato a certain extent. "her
sister's keeper"; and sie woho takes no
interest la her _servants beyond -seeîng
that their-work is promptly and properly
done. ought never to have a youg girl
in her en2ploy.

A conscientious mistress will have
also an eye to the health of ber servants.
" I never knew how to take care of my-
self till Mise May taught me,' said.a
middle-aged woman, whose young mis-
tresa, with patient reminders, had at last
succeeded in making her remember to
put on a wrap when she went from the

*bot kitcben on a wintry day to hang out
the clothea, and to wear rubbers when
the ground was wet. To be sure, it is
somnetimps a trouble te exercise this
over-sight, but t lvastiy less trouble
than to have a servant sick with a cold

. every day or two; and wheni a girl bas
once learned to take care of herself, the
mistres need no longer-be anxious about
hier.

In the bouses where several servants
are kept there. l little likelihoed that
any of theim will conplain of loneliness.
but in a family where only a mraid-of-ail
work is enployed. especially if remote
froi neighrbors, it is often a difficult
matter te keep a girl, for, being human,
she naturally craves companiorship, and
if her mistres holds herself alof and
makes her feel that she is merely a ma-
chine, hired by the month to do a rer-
tain amoeunt of work, -whoean blame her
for desiring a change ?

"Idiot'tknow what lshould do without
iy Annie." said a pretty little miatron
whose home is in a suburban village.
S:She has sbeen with me six years. and
is almot as much a friend as a servant.
My husband and sons are in the city ail
day, and in the afternoon Annie, when
she hais finished ber work-, cornes to te
sitting-rooma, looking as tritu as any lady,
and sits with me bv the hour. She has
a pleasant voice, and seonetinies she rends
alod while I sew. She le an Englishr
girl with no friends this side of the
Atlantic, and I an sure that this little
break in the monotony of house-work
goes a long way toward naking ber
content."

Surel> this wise woman ras found one
key at least for the solving of the prob-
lem. Net every servant-girl has a
pleasing voice, and comparatively few
are sufliciently well educated to read
alouti, but the dullest of them ail is
capable of appreciating one's triendly
efforts to lighten her lonelinees, and this
sense of kindly fellowship is the best of
cil for the domestic machinery.

" How your servants love you ! Ilex-
claimed a friend to Madame Roland, on
witnessing the devotion of the brave wo-
nran's houseiold lollowers.

" Because I love then," was the g-
nificant anrswer.

Love begets love, and unless there is a
reciprocity of interests between mistress
and niaid, and unless the latteris allowed
te feel that she is to a certain extent

a" ne of the faiily," it ie useless te ex-
pect really faithfuîl service.

NER VOUS PROSTRATION.
THE FR EQUENT CAUSE OF MUCH

MISERY AND SUFFERING.

TME ViCTIMS HELPLESS AND UNRELIABLE-
IT $PSl THE rONSTITUTIOS AND MAKEs
OSE INVOI .USTAiL ASK is mmE waOrTta
i l i tG.

Friui tint- nîýy 1Itt

ltilat least comnendable to bow ie-
fore the inevitable. Burt what aî>ears
to be inevitable may ie delayeti rralto-
gether averted. Wiat were considereia
necessarily fatal diseases twenty-tive or
even ten years ago in niany instances
are net nowv placet! in tirai categury-
tianke t i tedicai ant scientiflc ekili.
Lite is sweet. We tmust either control
the nerves or they. ill master us, Hys.
teria ama> prove fatal. It renders the
person atilicted belpless and unreliable,

anrd caste a continuai shatiow upon at
itherte brigi andicheer-lîrilifs. t

capsthe constitution anti nakes oenu-
oluntarilo oask, n" 1e Worthb living ?"

Miss Fann Watson, daughter of Mr.
Henry Watson, living on lot 22, in the
township of Somerville, Victoria connty,
is one e those whose lits for years was
made niserable from nervous disease,
At the age of twelve Mise Watson met
with an accident which se seriously
affecteti hrer nervous systemu that auning
the subsquent hive years sire was sub.-
.ectedi te ver>' severe nrvous prostra-
tion, resulting in convulsions with un-
coriecieusnss for thrree or four heurs at
a time. This condition continuedi until

anti prolonge atache by' whici siree w

comupletely'~prostratedi for the space off a
fortnight. 'The disease se affectedi thet
optic ntre tirat Miss Watson w'as forced
te wear glasses. Many' remedies were
triedi but wvith ne avali, anti bothr Miss
Wateon andi her frientis featrd that a
cure ceulti not bre ebtainedi. Ultimately
Dr. WVilliamis' Fink Pille were strongly'
recorn mendedt b>' vaincus friende anti tire
youîng lad>' decitied te give them a trial.
A bal! doen boxes weres bought, andi b>'
tire timre cire box was useti tirere was an
improvemient in her condition, andi ire-
fore tire ralf dlozen boxes we e usedi, Miss
Watson n'as, te use heu own wor-ds, a
diffrerenit peuson altegether. Her entire
rneroeus systeml wae reinforcedi toesuchr anu
extenit that sire is now' able to dispense
w.iîh the .use of tire glasses w'hichr pr.- -

eau' Mss \ atonh 11a nwa stauncir
friendi nf Dr- Williams' Pinik Pille, and

-. OBITUAmy"

MES. MIcJAEL DOWNEs.
. The funeral-of the late Mrs. Michael
Downes, widow of Michael Downes, andt
mother of Meurs. James and, Michael
Downes, .took place this morning and
was largel1attended by the residents of
St. Ann'a ard, where the deceased had
resided for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. Mrs. Downes wae ghly respected
in St. Ann'. parish, of which she waa
one of the dldest and most devout mem-
bers.

NOTICE.

We again cal the attention of our
readers te The CoOperative Funeral
Expense S eiety,.whose Central Office is
at 1725 St. Catherine street. The system
le good and there is no one too poor te
takeadvantagse cf it. It cannotbe denied
that in hundreds of cases a death iu a
family means an expenditure which can
be ill-afforded, andi n many ether cases
debta are contracted which cause trouble
sud annoyance.

We ail like to feel and show independ-
ence, and, should death visit us, be in a
position te send away our beloved ones
in a suitable and respectable manner.
Would it not be indnitely more becoming
te belong te a Society that is able and
willing te carry o-t ail these arrange-
ments, than to wait until we are atilicted
and then be obliged to ask favors which
are not always very graciously granted.

The Society is grod and effers solid
guarantees; it deserves a very gen ral
and generous support. Their outfit is
certainly very fine, and ail new. The
offices are open all night and the Telo-
pheone is 6253, A cali at any time will

e promptly attended te.
Ail funerals outside of subscribers wilil

be done at reasonable prices. See cir-
culars. •

Branch store will be opened shortly on
Notre Dame Street, near Murray Street.

NANNERS ON THE ROAD.
We have been so accustomed te listen

te so many reports about therules wlhich
prevailed in Anerican cities regarding
the courtesyshown tothe veakersex,t bat
in the light of the custom prevaiiing in
our own country, it is pleasant te rend a
statement such as the following, whichj
we take from an Anerican Exchange:

We are sonetimes cunstrained te ask
whether the old-time courtesy, once the
peculiar boast of American men, is com-
pletely out of fashion, se marked is the
change at present in their manners on
the road. At this.season, when every
public conveyance le taxed te its utmost
capacity with the crowd of returing
towns-people who have summered in the
country and muet get home in tiie for
the autumnal opening of the schools-
since children, after ail, give life its key
note-opportunities are plenty for ob-
servation and criticism. With regard
te the often mooted yet never settled
question, should aman yield his seat in
a car or boat-his seat for which he habu
paiti-to a wornan, wbe aise bas paid.
but bas failed hi nte ecramble for places
te secure one for herself, it cannot be
answered arbitrarily or by an ex qflicio
decree.

Many causes ina>' contribute, quite
apart froin politenese, terender It neces-
sîary aird preper fer a ruanttte it wile a
wcman stands-slichcauses ashis
greater age or more evident fatigue, or
SiU invalidlisn, or bis mere sense of jus-
tice in the matter. It may be added
that this last sense shoulil oblige him
never to a-cept a seat in a womanes
cabin, for instince, on the ferries, or in
any pince designiel prinarily for the
coi fort and convenience et women.
But it nis t ie sorrowfully neknovledged
that if lie bas this well-developed regard
for justice it is often in abeyance at the
niorning and evening hours, whren niany
women, young and old, are on their way
to and front business, precisely as the
nian it himaf is.

T e dispassienate spectator of aifairs,
wrapped in an invisible cloak and wear-
ing shocs of silence, observes with regret
that the younger ien of the period are
less urbane, Less considerate, moreJ
brusque, more seltishly forward and puh-
ing than their fathers were before them.
As for the gallantry of their grandfathers,
it has become traditional net only, buti
aise mythical, and the young people,
siiling superior as the manner of their
day permrits, are reluctant to believe
that t ever existed.

One sees a gray-haired gentleman rise
and cling te a strap in a jolting cable-
car that a woman may have bis con
fortable seat as the car gees s.winging
round the long curves, or bumping past
the sharp angles of thre street. The wo.

ean mua> be a prctty girl, fresb as a
rose-burd, an clegant nmatron lu her
priams, or a moether carrying ber childi.
Shre rmay bre a laundr-ese burdened with

hmn, trainec ln tbTecourtesies e! a
fermer day, in a refinemeat o! good
marnnera ne longer in_ vogue, touches hie
bat, andi >ieids lier bis place et vantage.
Net se your coliege boy, oarsmran, foot-
bail player, first sohola r lu his class, or
your yrnung business man, charmxigly
suave in thre drawing-roorn, andi sulfi
cicent]ly versedi la the acceptedi conven.
tionalities e! the timne. Hie nmanners
on Uie r-ati, hegging bis pardon for say-
iagdso are tee otten abrup if net boerisir,

if they' ceuid bie some'what modifiedi in
the intereat of true gentieness. Place
tiz dames is net se bad, a motte, after
ailandi the youth who ls po]ite te the
ladies shows signis et careful traiming.

.With the loes ef thre old schrool court-
hinss everytbige ourebs egoae buttht ycde o>'o th her isne

APPROXIMATE
100 LOTS VALVED AT $5

-

LOTS.

S3.a)t

1,50(
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.lir itefeinnine numnrs will lis iven tii t
suiiscrihes (r> aii rlang atilieait lQj4 t1-r .Jgert.

The ti-a ain ri it be conducte bir b a îmitee
comriiu-seutdf oure ist erteeeicitizeis.

PRICE OF TICKETS, - 2 Cents.
Il Ticke.. 23. :-: li Ticke-s S2.n

The ha 8ona8 Sfrciety of Sculpture-
J,. ED CLEMENT, Man. Sec'y.

A BERGEVIN, Anlittr for Special irawiing.

104 ST. LAWRENCE ST.
P.-0 BOX 1411n. 124

Coim e igtteEeinRg ucmom ta, 18941
Leute mIjuadî.wr Street %atlon rer

Pertînd.,. u9.t)m., .20m..
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ste. Rose and Ste. Therese, .Om.n., !115i .m..

.1 a.m , 5.30 p.m., b.25 p.m., Saturday, 1.45p.m., instead of a i.m.
[Dail' exzeît Satraty. Run dali, Sunday

included. Otrer trains week days ooly unies
shoren s.Paroir and sleeping cre. zaturdia.-
only. Isundai only.i <a>scepr satupday and
Sueda. d Mu]ndy, Vednesdray tain Fridrny.
CITY'ICrEET anad 'ELEti APH lcOmee,

129 ts.Jarns ut.neztle PoutOme.
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Si "ieT runs daily. Att other trains
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9.00 a., '*7.1 prn., 8.25 g.m.-ForfBoston and
Newy ork 'vin C. V. I.
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For hrtîangein Suburbnn Sernce, cnisult new

Suburban totler.
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THIE NÀTIONÂ-L DRESS (ITINGAAFY
88 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL

: : :. C)UR'ES OF ••: .

CUTTING-ANO- ING,
Under the direction of dARS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupti of the Superior and Professional Schools of ABEL
GOUBAUD, of the City of Parts. The Leadlng Flouse o1 the

whole 'World for Fashions and Dress Cutting.

-..-.. ..... - ....- .... .. ..........- -- . .....-.

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cuttirg, Joining, Rectifying, Mou'ding,

Transformirg, Trimming Skirts and cloaks.

These courses, as may ire surarisd, are rot only for SeamstresFes, but for
ladies and young girls, to ivhom we mitost specinity recommend then.

In order to proreed safr-ir and give the kind of teahing suitable to each
one, our courses are divided into two series, as fnnlows :

1st Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For seamrstresses.

Let us adil tiat wltsa the course l eis i ivwe(a n lu r.pover te flace

our pupis iaasareitl establishment wherel hey e ir rnmmai a goo saiary.

The cames are registered at MrsB . L. Ethier's modoi-pattern parlors.

Concessions are made for persors of the saime fimily; the condition are
discuseed an settled when the naine is registered and necoudiang to cases,

*
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By Maih
te de your shop-
ing witb " The
Quickest Mail
Order Store in
Canada."

1165 te 1788 Notre Dam s

MONTBEAL

A NATiEa, aU nT iYUa

Epileptie Fits, FaBling Stekness, Esters
ls,. St. Vitus. Dance, Nervousness,

-ypoebondri Melancholla, lu*
ebrity, - Sleeplessness, Diz

zhîess, Braîn and Sp1-
nal Weakness.

This medicine bas direct action Upon
the nerve centers, allaying aIl irritabili-
t-es, and Increasing thei low and power
of nerve fluid. It Is perfectly harmlesE
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

IU A VitnahloBMooon NervousDIs.
ki ç ases Asanample botte to me ad

rdre Fnortentsaise <etthe ud.fr u 'cane fret-.
T7I.rernede h as hxea rrsiarq3dbytbe Rev. Father

. .otort %Y re, in tian i.tandkflow
isadirection ty the

KG-NIC MED- CO., Chiongo, iL
£9 S. Franklin Strei,

sold byDrUtUrstSast SI1per BotNe, O (Cr8
... ureSise~.'f.l Ofnottearor eS•

For sale i MontrvLveal bLAVNULETTE & NELs
1605 Notre Dameatreet,and by 3. E.M3CGALE.21.3
1Totre Dame street.

S. T THE . .

LUflITED.

A Suciety esltabihed wci-h the oiect of enc.uratg-
ngani belu cite Ars ufSculpture,

.4reliu-cuurc cand Litoraire.
Incrporated by Letters Patent, June i1,15,45.

CAITAL rSTOr. . -91oooo.oo.
Special istribua Ion. October 30, IS9S,

iy the Bard of hiretor,, for the benefit
of -he Mercier Monument.

The proce m tt f this brarving wii be iveato the
Coumniterriwhits preideut tire

lion. J. E. Robidot -

VALUE OF OB.ECES OF ART.
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Th ie Stock k- lets-

LoNDeN, October 5.-There was a
weaker ieeling in the cattle market
owing to heavy supplies. and with a slow
trade prices declinedj e to le per ILb.
Choice American teers sold at l1c and
Canadians at 9!c. The market for sheep
was airo weak and prices were marke
down le Per lb.. best sehin at 9jc.

A private cable front London reported
the market um î-hanged and quoted
choice Amerianî ncattle at lie; .chroie
Canali- .. ati 10½c; ranch cattle at 9c,
and sheep at 10c.

A private cable received from Live-r-
pil p .-rh,&ea si8 e i somne large its f

-sînali-n eee-p at prices rangiig from
21e to28s periread.

Anmther privae cable from London
rsported sales of Cnnadian sheep at 24s
8d per bead, which figure shows aloss to
the shir; t-r or es 6d pr bead.

Mesers. John Olde & $on, live stock
sabinte oif Lonton, Eng., write Wm.

anineham live stock igent. of the
Board o Trade, as follows :-With light
i.tpialics mu ii e 'eather for the trade
tire. biast market Liarda>' vais irai, anti
a mne intar-cesakt litte diarpr

fir prime qualities. There were 1,215
head of cattle for sale,of which 1,014
were fronm the State s, realizinz rý d to a
strong53d: 72 trom anadaat 5V to5jd,
and 129 from Snth America ut 4l to
5d. The shsep stippli a coni.td e[ I 764
<rom Canada ant 956 front South Amer-
icax, for which the trate was a litte
heler;,Sentir Aine-ican wool sheep
muade d clilupet, 51d to 5d, and Cana-
diansSd to5;d.

3ONTEAL, October 5.-The local nar-
ket continucs over au pplied with cattle,
which is having a depressing erfect upon
trade, and the general impression is
vtla t until recipit4 decrease natriall v
little improvemrent may be anticipated.
Trie oceanii îreiht market is michirni-
cr in tone and agents for msome of the
regular liners are now asking 50s for
space to Liverpool, but noactual advance
has yet been esteblished. The demand
for freight is good and sone contracting
has been done for the balance of the sea-
son. Late engagements have taken
place at 50s to Liverpool, 45s to London
and 47s 6d to (lasgow, insured. An
extra vessel, for the first time this sea-
son, will sail for Glasgow this week, but
it iE said this will not inrease the sbip-
rments of live stock to any extent.

At the East End abattoir market the
offerings of live stock were 600 cattle,
400 sheep, 400 lanmbs and 150 calves.
Good t choice steers an iheifers sold at
c to Sc, a few being bouîghit a tihe lat.

ter figure to feed for chipaient next
week. Sales of fair cattle were made at
21c to 2-e, and inferior to conmmon at
11 te o eper ib.live weight. There was
a fair dem and for sheep for ehipument
and prices ruled about steady at 24,
while butchers' paid c2o e 24e per lb.
live weight. Lambs met wisn a good
demand at prices ranging froi $1.50 to
$3 50 ench, as to size and quality.
Choice calve sold at $6 to $PR; good ut
$4 to $6, and others ait 52.50 to t3.50
each.

At the Point St. Charles cattle manîrket
tracde was slow, there leing only a couple
of lioads of couîmon butcei rs' stock sold
at lIt perlb., and trese were turned over
ut the above market at a profit of! 4 per
lIb. Thçrewvire -200 beys o aercl, for
whte mte at:tioer was fai-, ant sales
a'ere tirade lait elu 4c per lit,

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STOIE.

The S.eASE o
783 Notre Dame Siree

MTREA L.

Mail Or-ders CarAfolly Filled

Fashion's frolies are hard te fo
This remerk applies nore er
Ladies' Kid Gloves. The lateet Puri-
ad is jewelled gloves.Diamonds, p

rubie, emerald and cte Pree
atnes rofe rusel displayed( ,ilthebuok alet ine Kid «loves. u Ct
Glove Buyer would not risk the deal, b
he secured other

KID GLOVE NOVELTIEs

of greater merit. A style that appe,
t o inr lady patrons is a fine French Riz
GIove,in Black, White and 'l'an. Bl a
Kid, bcund white welts, white stitchiLî
and six white jearl buttons ; white kLi
hound black welts, black stitering flirt!
six black pearl buttons, at $1.15 per pair..

Our Standard
Kid Cloves.

e (e o not require to write oiiivri
of praise la favor of our Laies- ji
Gloves ; their splendid fit, fotis uitwearing qualiftin hiave gained for flhen
a world-wide repçutation.

KID GLOVE PRICE LIST

For-huttoni Shopping Glove, 75c
Sevn-Hook Laciag Wal kiag uiwe.

75c.
Four stud Fine Kid Glove, 90c.
Seven-hoiok Laci ig Extra Sptecia. Xid1$1 .50.

LADIES' DOG SKIN DRIVING
GLOVES.

This Glove will ve great satirfje.
tion ; they are .'f. înd pliable, wjruL
pique backs, and four buttons to match,
$1.25.

THE S. CAR$LEY CO.. Lt.

Boys' SChool Suits.
A strong heavy Tweed Suit, wel!

made, carefully sewnr, in fancy fail
cclorings, a perfect mtarvel in durability
and price, only $1 0.

BOYS' FINE FANCY ENGLISH
TWEED SUITS.

A dressy and weil-made suit, lit for
any purporse, brown, navy and grev' mis-
tures, only $135.

BOYS' NAVY SERGE SUITS.

X'ell and careful3ly finished, br.ss an-
chor buttons, cuit full sizes, not skinmped.
in any garaient, from $1115.

BOYS' SERGE SAILOR SUITS.

Extra well-nade, blouse style. fiinished
brass anchor littoils. Niti lian >yarrd ant'
whistle, frot-oS1.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

MEN'S
Waterproof Coats.
This is one of the best and cheapest.

lines of Men's Waterproof Coats in[ tie
market, front $l.90ot u$2.30.

MEN'S MACKINTOSII OVERCOATS.

Excellent finish, good long capes, large
assorntment of colors, and newest fall
tweed patter ns, front$5 80.

3MEN'S RIGBY CAPE COATS.

The general comfort of a ]Rigby Cont
i- acknowledged by aill. Ve ]ave a very'
cho-ce esortament in F.'wîns. Greys,
Navy, Black anti Fa iy Checks, with
deep cape, rom $10.75.

TUE S. CARISLEY CO., ltd.

M en's U nderwear.
500Suie c Me's coth KniL W'ool

Underwear, sirts double-breauted, t-il.-
hedi sis anti wrists. lPan's tire trorset-
finish ; shirts, 417o each ; patîts, 4c pair

Superior quality' Men's Scotce Kbet
Wo'ol Ehirts and Pante ; surta doble-
breastedi, extra well faishe , ribb0d
akirt andi wr-jets. Shirts, 70c; pante, 70.

MENS' WÀRM WOOL SOOKS.

Perfect comfort attaineti b>' wearning
ur seanmiese Shetland Wooel Socka, at

17e pair. • r cthWo
.Meni's Heather MixtureSoc Vu

|Socks. seamlcess fest, excellent value,
|only' 23e pair.

Men's Heavyr Ribbetd Heathrer Mixture
Scotch Wool Secke, superlor linishr,
seamiess feet, wa.nh andi ceamfor-table,
any' size, 35c pair.

TUE S. CARSLESY CO., Ltd.
largely to selfishness, in an age when
interial progress has becone thQ thing
nost geaerlly adniredand oe ager

7y sotight for, and, indeed, fught for
tirat it le welI te give a look at thiage as
they are. Whe al ilacsaid that can be
said, it must be adrmitted that women
are largely responeibie for the manners
on the rod of the men whom thej'
niould in infancy, train in childhoo'
and influence to the iat day of lire..

PRIZES WORTR H$20CO AND $500.
Among the prizes distributed, on the

30th S -ptermher, by The Society ot Arts,
of Canada,, (166 Notre Dame). vwre the
two capital prz es, one, worth $2000, won
by Mr. J. R. Steele, 864 Palace street,
and the other, worth $500, by Mr. J. A.
Leprohon, 25 St. Gabriel stree.

t
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